Let Them Know
(Song Lyrics by Jennifer Flanders. Sung to the tune of Frozen’s “Let It Go”)

I was lost and alone in the darkness of night,
I was blind, but now I see,
Imprisoned in isolation
Till my Savior set me free.
Now His love fills me like a swirling sea inside,
Couldn’t keep it in, even if I tried.

I’ve been forgiven, been set free —
I’m not the same girl that I used to be.
It’s real, I feel His blessings flow
And my faith grow.

Let them know, let them know—can’t hide the fact anymore.
Let them know, let them know: Jesus’ love has opened the door.
His command, wind and waves obey.
Let the storm rage on—it won’t stop His love for me anyway.

It’s funny how God’s greatness makes everything seem small,
And the fears that once controlled me can’t get to me at all.
It’s time to see what God can do,
In every test He’ll see me through.
My debt’s been paid, no guilt for me—
I’m free!

Let them know, let them know: Christ alone has the power to save.
Let them know, Let them know: He has triumphed over the grave.
Here I stand, in Christ I’ll stay.
Let the storm rage on...

The Prince of Peace left Heaven’s throne room up on high,
He took on flesh and came to earth poor sinners for to die.
Though in a tomb they laid Him once He’d breathed his last,
By God’s amazing grace, it couldn’t hold Him fast!

Let them know, let them know: Christ arose like the break of dawn.
Let them know, let them know: Satan’s claim on me is gone.
Redeemed I’ll stand on the Judgement Day.
Let the storm rage on—it won’t stop His love for me anyway.
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